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At Church
St. Marki Lutheran church was

the setting for the manias on
November 17 of Miss Lorraine
Meyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolf B. Meyer, and John Wolf,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wolf.

11 of Salem. The Rev. Mark M.
Gtzendaner officiated at the 7
o'clock nuptials.

Betrothal of
Couple Told

Adding her name to the list
of brides-ele- ct Is Miss Ramona
Lena burg, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lena burg, whose en-
gagement to James Barnard of
Corvallis . was told at a family
gathering1 at the Lenaburg home
Friday night. No date, has been
set for the wedding-Mis- s

Lewaburg ka .graduate of
fiatem hirh aehool 'and is now

4. im r
party to be held December 1.
Election of officers will be held.

Mrs. Elizabeth FoIIls will be in
charge of entertainment. Members
having fall birthdays will be hon-
ored. Refreshments will be served.

Guam has an Indigenous popu-
lation of 13,000.

i .
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Maccabees to Meet
Maccabees, Capital tent hive

4D, win hold a regular review
at the Beaver hall. 248 N. Com-
mercial at, Thursday night at 8
o'clock. Plans will be made for
the annual Christmas dinner and

n
9fc

Miss Lillian Schlarch and 'Miss
Dorothy Inglebart lighted the tap-
ers. Miss Betty Aver was the solo-
ist and Professor Maurice Bren-ne- n

was the organist.
For her weddaig the bride chose

a white tulle dress with satin bo-

dice enhanced with flowered ap-
plique design. The gown was fash-
ioned with a train and long sleev-
es. Her veil was fingertip length
and she carried a white Bible
marked with white orchids.

Miss Alvina Meyer was her sis-

ter's maid of honor and Miss Le-o- na

Meyer and Miss Ida Schairch
were bridesmaids. They wore pas-
tel dresses with elbow length
gloves and carried mixed noee--

ay- -

George Wolf stood with his bro-
ther as best man and ushers were
Orville and Milo Kliewer.

For her daughter's marriage
Mrs. Meyer wore a grey pinstripe
suit with black accessories and
corsage of rosebuds. Mrs. Wolfs
gown was of grey with black ac-

cessories and her flowers were
rosebuds.

A reception was held in the
church parlors. Assisting were
Mesdames A. J. VanCleave. Carl
Langeland. L. J. Stewart. Misses
Mary Jean Weger. Mary Lou Car-
roll. Catherine Derrick. Marian
Buchart and Mrs. Donna Math-en- y.

Miss Frances Hughes passed
the guest book.

The newlyweds are now at home
in Salem.

Vernon Johnson" ?

President Bethel
Farmers Union

BETHEL Vernon Johnson,
route S. was elected president of
Bethel Fanners Union local Mon-
day night He has been state
president of the junior group and
went to several national conven-
tions and long has been regarded
as good material for Bethel local
president. He aucceeds W. R.
Baker who has been president for
three years and declined to be
a candidate for ion.

A. J. Mader and Mrs. Roy
Marchand were re-elec- ted vice
president and secretary-treasure- r.

J. R. Carruthers was elected
chaplain in place of the Rev. S.
Hamrirk who has moved from
the district; Herman Kleen, con-

ductor; Leonard Perlich, door-
keeper; Harold McMillep. A. C.
Spranger and Gus Schlifker, ex-
ecutive committee.

Delegates to the state conven-
tion, at Albany in February are
A. C. Spranger. Vernon Johnson,
A. J. Mader; alternates, Mrs. A.
C. Spranger, W. R. Baker, Gus
Schlicker.

Mrs. Ralph A. Wilson, Junior
leader, announced the program
numbers: Piano accordion duets,
Marjory Wiltze and Deiores
Spellbrink; reading. Leonard
Perlich; poems, Mrs. Wilson.

Bethel local voted to buy a $5
Marion county health association
bond. oMrs. Harold McMillen was
chairman in charge of serving.

LIP STICK
Beauiy Salon

1S72 State

Featuring reconditioning
scalp treatments, mil types
permanent waves and cold
waves.

Experienced Beauticians
Eileen Clark

Nermagene Shall
Derathr Price

Myrtle Steateaberg

Weadiho Held p
At St. Luke's

WOODBURN At an after-
noon eereeaony performed by the
Rev. Father Francis Hanley at
the rectory of SL Luke's parish
in Woodburn. in the presence of
only the members of the two
families. Miss Joan Margaret
Beck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Beck of Woodburn. became
the bride of Dick C. Whitman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Whit-
man of Eugene.

After the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the home of the
bride's parents. Pouring and as-
sisting were Mrs. John Hetxjer
of Portland, Mrs. Richard Abis
of Hillsboro, Miss Jacqueline
Lewis of Eugene, Misses Valerie
Smiley and Gail Gipaon of Port-
land, Mrs. Lyman Seeley, Mrs.
Otto Miller and Miss Marjorie
Miller or Woodburn.

The bride wore a powder blue
creoe afternoon dress with pale
pink accessories, carried a white
orchid on a white prayer book.
The bride's attendant was Miss
Beatrice Beck, sister of the bride.
Earl Ray Lee of Portland was
best man.

The bride's mother wore a
black afternoon dress and black
accessories and corsage of pink
rosebuds and stephanotis. The
groom's mother also wore a black
afternoon" dress and black acces-
sories with similar corsage.

The young couple are graduates
of Woodburn high school. After
a short trip to the Oregon
beaches they will be at home in
Eugene. f

Leaion Auxiliary
Opens Gift Shop

A meeting of Capital unit.
American Legion auxiliary, Mon-
day was presided over by Mrs. I.
N. Bacon. Mrs. Stanley Krueger
gave history of the Christmas seal.
Miss Rosalie Busick gave several
readings.

When the unit opened the Christ

there is need to
esake th snost of moments,
as ia emerf eocies, thinkers
of this "Relisble" Pharma-
cy. Be assared that we shall
serve roe ootoalr promptly
aad properly, but at prices
that ar oiformly fair.

For at this Pharmacy
prescriptions are priced ac-

cording to a axed forarala:
To accuratcly-derermiae- d

costs, we sdd a modest prof,
it. That price it's always
the right price prevails at
all times, and to all patrons.
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migiit ie aoie to use. there are

many people who cannot purchase

new articles so won't

V, i make a happier Christmas for

a dental assistant nurse. Her fi
ance, who served in the army Tor
three years, is attending Oregon
State college.

Gathering at Wiglea
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wigle, who

live in the Bethel district, were
hosts on Thanksgiving for a fami-

ly, party. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Miller of
Long Beach. Calif, Mr. and Mrs.
Ketley Stanard and Mickey of
Seaside. Charlie Wigle. Salem. Mr.
and Mrs. Cloid Wigle. Gervais,
R. P. Dougherty, Mrs. Nan Isom,
Beryl William, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas and Donald Isom. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bierley, Sandra
and Craig. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dougherty and Carol, all of
Brownsville. Mrs. E. A. Kixer of
Harrisburg. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Dougherty. Dick and Kay of Clov-erda- le,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sim-
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence.
Ruth West and Jerry, and Philip
Simmons, of Silverton.

Alaaay Mrs. Zia Is Qelsk.
Portland, department president of
the United Spanish War Veterans
auxiliary, pan n official visit to
Camp Phillips auxiliary, Albany,
Sunday. Mrs. Lena Veach. Eu-
gene, and Mrs. Bertha Desart.
Salem, president of Hsl Hibbard
auxiliary, were also visitors. Dur-
ing the past year 856 members
have been lost in the auxiliaries
throughout the United States by
death.

During the business meeting It
was voted to contribute to the
Leonard Wood Memorial Founda-
tion dedicated to finding a method
to prevent the spread of leprosy,
and to its cure.

The auxiliary received from the
national auxiliary a copy of "Who
Walk-- Alone." the story of Ned
Langford, a Spanish-Americ- an

war veteran who had the disease
but who refused to be defeated,
with a request that part of the
book be read at each meeting.

Mrs. Bessie Sutton, auxiliary
president, presided.

MT. AN' GEL The Women
Foresters at their Thursday meet-
ing completed plans for a Christ-
mas party centering around chil-
dren who will exchange gifts and
play games for gifts supplied by
their elders. The youngsters in
turn will provide a program.

There will also be an exchange
of gifts between the women and
a special Christmas lunch will be
served.

Mrs. Joseph Piatz was signed up
as a social member. New mem-
bers admitted into the juvenile
section include Rosemarie Sch-
midt, Kathleen Stolle. Mary Lou
Schmaltz and Joann Stupfel.

Cards were played following the
meeting with honors going to Mrs.
Ed Hammer. Miss Mary Huber
and Miss Anna Louise Plas. The
special prize donated by Mrs. John
Schmitz was awarded to Mrs. Ce-
cilia Skonetzni.

Lunch was served by Mrs. Al-

fred Huber and Mrs. Al Bentz.

SILVERTON Plans were
completed Tuesday at a meeting
of the Junior Women's club for
its annual homecoming banquet
at the chamber of commerce, De-
cember 5. 6:30 p.m. Mrs. Earl
Spencer has been named banquet
chairman; Mrs. Jack Spencer, pro-gro- m;

Irene Mosen, serving: and
Mrs. Jack Eastman, decorations.

The club met Tuesday night at
the home of Mrs. Earl Spencer
and visitors were Jean Smith and
Pauline Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. ClayU Stein kc
i and children. Clayton and Susan.
spent Thanksgiving in Tacoma
with her sister and family, Mr.

I and Mrs. Burton Lemmon. The
E. A. Steinkes, who went north
with the Clayton Steinkes. were
in Olympia for the holiday with
their son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson.
They were joined there on Satur-
day by Mr. and Mrs. Heith Da-vi- es

of Seattle.

Salem Heights Weeaaa's el a a
will meet Friday afternoon at the
Community Hall at 2 o'clock. In
place of the extension program
Miss Eleanor Stephens, state li-

brarian, will speak. Musical num-
bers will also be given.

tliem? We will pick up your things

and repair them, so they will be

like new for others to enjoy. Drop

mas gift shop at the Portland vet-- i
erans' hospital Monday, over 4000
gifts donated by all units of Ore-- :
gon were displayed. The Salem
group donated 181 gifts at esti
mated value of $165. i

Activities announced were: Ba- -i
zaar sewing at Mrs. Clara Po-

land's. Dec. 5; board meeting at
Mrs. J. A. Lewis', Dec. 9; bazaar,
Dec. 11; Christmas party for the
board and chairmen. Dec. 12;
Marion county council at Silver-- !
ton, Dec. 13; Legion and auxiliary
Christmas party, Dec. 16, and the
past presidents' party, Dec. 19.

Press New York eames aews ef
the birth of a daughter, Frances,
to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Reynolds
(Frances Lilburn) on November
7. The little girls grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lilbum
of Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Ber- -
nard Reynolds of New York City.

AAL'W Thursday eveaiag Lit- -
era ture group will meet with Mrs. ,

Maynard McKinley. 975 Terrance
Drive, with Mrs. Wayne Hanna,
assisting, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Clif- -
ton Mudd will review "State of
the Union" by Leland Hay ward.
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Salvation Amy
Thrift Shop
339 N. High
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you help us
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Until December 18

- Third Floor

The Happy Go Lucky Blue Bird
group met November 21 with Mrs.
Jasper Button for a party and to
practice songs for the Christinas
program.

November 20 Tucoda group met
with Mrs. O. D. Youngquist for a
short txiiirssaa meeting after which
carols for the Christmas program
war practiced and atory game
was t played.

November 20 Mrs. Howard
Houston met with the Sacaawea
Camp Fire croup at the Calvary
Baptist church and practiced for
the Christmas radio program. The
group has also planted bulbs
which will later be taken to hos-
pitals for the pleasure of the pa-
tients. The group hope the bulbs
will be flowering by Christmas.

Mrs. W. R. Criswell met Novem-
ber 25 with the Ducky Doodle
Blue Birds to make Christmas
presents for their Mothers.

The Cozy Cottage Blue Bird
group met at the home of Mrs. Ed-
ward Syring to make needle and
thread cases for the American
Junior Red Cross.

The Okiciyapi Camp Fire Girls
met with Mrs. Martin Schmidt to
practice for their play, Christmas
at the Aldrich Home, to be pre-
sented December 3, 7:45, at the
United Brethern church. The play
was composed by the girls, direct-
ed by --their guardian. Admission
will be 19 cents for adults and ten
cents, for children.

Ceremony at
Bethel Church

AUMSVTLLE Miss Dariel N.
Brown, daughter ojf Mr. and Mrs.
Selmer Brown of Aumsville, be-
came the bride of Conard H. Lee,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wise
of West Stayton at a double ring
ceremony for which the Bethel
church of Aumsville was the set-
ting on November 24. The Rev.
T. C. Mountain officiated at the
2 o'clock serv ice.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, she wore ivory white fash-
ioned with a fitted taffeta bodice,
sweetheart neck, full length net
sleeves, a net skirt floor length,
over taffeta. And a finger tip
length veil. She carried a bouquet
of pink rosebuds with white gar-
denias and ribbon streamers.

Mrs. Drucilla Beardshear of Sa-
lem was matron of honor and Miss
Shirley Osborn of Albany, cousin
of the bride was bridesmaid. j

The groom's attendants were his j

cousin Richard Snyder and Wil-fo- rd

Perkins, both of Salem. The
flower girl wis little Miss Penny j

Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Martin. Ring bearer was
Ralph Morgan, jr., cousin of the
groom, and son of Mr. and Mrs.

IRalph Morgan of Salem.
Soloist was Mrs. George Cole of

Stayton, who was accompanied by
Mrs. Laurence Lierman of Stay-to- n. ;

Following the wedding a re-
ception was held at the school
gymnasium. Mrs. Shafer of West
Stavton cut the cake. Mr. A J.
Weiaenfels served the ices, Mrs.
A. J. Weisenfels and Mrs. Lee Sut-
ton served, Mrs. Roy Hough and
Mrs. Victor Martin poured coffee.

The young couple will make
their home at West Stayton. Both
are graduates of the Aumsville
high school.

Jimmy Swenson
Three Years Old

Jimmy Swenson. son of the Os-
car S wen sons, was honored on his
third birthday Monday afternoon
when his mother entertained in-
formally at their home on North
Capital street. The Christmas mo-

tif was carried out in the decora-
tions and favors. A lighted cake
highlighted the refreshment hour.

Honoring Jimmy were Michael
and Patrick Kolb. Jimmy and
Jack Price. Sharyn Hardman,
Bobby and Barbara and Hamil-
ton and Johnny Swenson

Additional guests' were Jimmy's
grandmother, Mrs. George Nissen
of Albany. Mrs. John "Kolb, Mrs.
Jack Price, Mrs. Arnold Hard-ma- n

and Mrs. Robert Hamilton.

SILYEBTON The Rev. B. F.
Brownina will be speaker at the

' rw.mh.r mrm nf th Silver- -
ton Woman's club. Unlike the two
previous meetings of this season,
this will not be a dinner meeting,
but an afternoon session with tea
at the First Christian church. The

uill Ka ttmlA tWrnhfr Q

and the tea will be in the nature .

of a silver tea for the benefit of
the Children's Farm home at Cor- -j

vallis. Mrs. George Christenson,
president, wffl preside.

""When I oak a question.
I like a straight answer.
The Richfield Reporter
gives the straight. un- -

biased answers to
what's going on in the
world today."
KAYrrsarscollege or
MUSICAL

KNOWLEDGE
Wed. 7:30 pa
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IVhy Do

USB IKDo It?
Beer retailers tell u that they buy all of their beer
from Chappell-Marwha- ll for many of .the following;
reasons:

1. Complete assortment of beers. Many of
the finest brands . . . both Eastern
and Western.

m Sf in" . ' 1 .ii i m ii ill in iiimum in

Dallas Hospital
Treats Numerous
Accident Victims

DALLAS Joe Moberly of In-
dependence Is at the Dallas hos-
pital receiving treatment for a
cut on the hand received while
working at the Alrlie sawmill.

John R. Sibley was treated at
the Bartell hospital for a frac-
tured left shoulder sustained in
a fall at his home.

Dick Lfever was treated at
the BarteH hospital for a frac- -'

tured right wrist sustained in a
fall. j

Betty Rempel, 10 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Rempel, was treated at the Bar- -
tell hospital for a fractured arm
received in a fall. !

Frank P. Wiens was treated at
the Bartell hospital for an injury j

to his thumb sustained while do--
ing carpentry. Several stitches j

'were taken.
Gordon Selby, 13. son Of Mr.;

and Mrs. Floyd Selby, received
a broken kneecap in an accident
on the Salem highway near Fir'
Villa when the horse he was rid- -
ing was struck by a passing j

truck and killed. j

Pete Balzer was treated at the
Bartell hospital for a cut on the
hand received on a power saw.

Fibers varying from three- -
quarters inch to two inches long
are found in different kinds of
cotton.

Salem, Ore.

Service

2. Full service with one stop, one company.
Saves time on getting In the supplies aa
well as on the bookkeeping.
Clotter relationship, better service.
More beer.
Fair and square treatment.

THE NEW
e

FORD SPORTSMAN
IS NOW

ON DISPLAY

3.
4.
5.

Now On Exhibition

Quigley
Oregon's famous painter of horses and ranch

life. See his beautiful exhibit of oils.

Prompt delivery service to: Portland, Oregon City. Gresham,
Estacada, Troutdale, Sandy. Molalla. Aurora, Canby, Mount
Angel, Silverton. Stayton. Detroit, Mill City. Woodburn, Leb-
anon, Salem, McMinnville, Dayton, Independence, Amity,
Rickreall. Dallas. Newberg. Carlton, Forest Grove, Banks,
North Plains, Ueaverton, Hillsboro.

If you are in or near one of these towns and wish, regular
wholesale beer deliveries please call or write and our sales-
man will be in to see you.

"George" "Gale"

CHAPPEL! --MARSHALL GO.
Distributers ef Flae Beers

LA 2197 1126 S. E. Division LA 2922
rertUne X. Oregea

Tit o Week Only -

Art Galleries

N

FOR FARM

BUILOIIIGS

SAMU AS FOLLOWS

Cuvt Xfc Sclav SSsst)

Outside and inside, there never was a car like this
before! It combines all the features of a Convertible
coupe with the paneled smartness of the station wagon,
lust a touch cA a button, and in a few seconds you
have a snug coupe that's weather tight.

Its vigorous, youthful styling is accented by rich ma-
hogany panels, varnished and hand-rubbe- d to bring
out the beauty of the wood grain.

The spacious interior is smartly tailored and trimmed
in genuine leather. There's seating capacity for six to
ride in perfect all-weath- comfort.

Yes, in the Sportsman you'll be out in front in style
. . . and performance,' tools i
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SEE IT TODAY

AT THE

VALLEY IIOTOR GO.

375 Center

Sales

n

New farm buildings or improvements on existing
facilities will increase the value of your farm. Greater
efficiency and expanded operan'ons mean bigger pro-
fits. You are entitled to those profits.

The First National Bank of Portland is anxious
to assist you along the road to better farm living.
See our farm representative or your nearest First
National Branch about a farm loan. Your needs will
receive prompt, sympathetic, and friendly attention.

FIRST NATIONAL DAN I
OF PORTLAND

WILLAMITTI VAIXIT SCAMCMES AT

--fit sssssssV- - -
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POSITIONS OPEN

With "Willamette Valley's largest appliance ami
furniture store.

Applications Note Being Taken
Furniture Salesmen

Helpers wanting to learn furniture business
Appliance Department Parts Man

Good Salary and Opportunity ior Advancement

MIS IK
ALSO AFFILIATtD
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